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This revision of the ceremoniesof the Ancient and Ac-
cepted Scottish Rite of the Southern Masonic Jurisdiction,
Prince Hall, Affiliation, has been made in accordancewith
the directive of the United SupremeCouncil in its triennial
sessionin Washington,D.C., October 16, 1961. Chauges
havebeen made in phraseology,procedureand arrangement.
for example, the Kadosh Funeral Service. It is hoped that
theseceremoniesas presentedwill serve better the needsof
the variousBodiesunderpresentday conditions.

This edition and revision is the work of the Secretary-
General of the Holy Empire, Illustrious Charles H. Wesley.
He makesgrateful acknowledgmentof the suggestionsof the
Illustrious Peersto whom were submitteda copy of this work
for criticism.

It is hereby ordered and directed that theseceremonies
be an integralpart of the regulationsof this United Supreme
Council and as suchare to be usedin lieu of any or all similar
ceremoniesformerly adopted or in use (Section 21 of the
GeneralRegulations,page 60).

Fraternally submitted,
INO. G. LEWIS, JR.
SovereignGrand Commander

Attest:
CHARLES H. WESLEY
Secretary-General,H. E.
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MEMORIAL SERVICES SERVICESBY THE CONSISTORY

The Consistoryhaving met in someconvenientplace,the Marshall
will form thesamein thefollowing order:

1. Sentinel.
2. Sublime Princes.
3. The other bfficers in order accordingto stations;ending with

the First andSecondLieutenant Commanders,the Commander-
in-Chief in the rear, in which order the processionwill move
to the placewhere the memorial servicesareto be held.

If the Consistory meetsin the lecture room of the church, the
headof the processionwill halt at the main entranceof the auditorium.
The Marshall will cause the Princes to open order facing inward
The Sentinel will then pass down betweenthe lines and escort the
Commander-in-Chiefto his place within the altar, the others fol-
lowing in their order; the samewill hold wherever they meet, other
than the church, the only difference would be that the headof the
processionwill halt at the outer door of the main entrance. The pro-
cessionwill proceedto the Altar and file right andleft to their seats

Previous to the entranceof the Consistory into the church, lodge
hall, or placewhere the servicesare to be held, a candlestickor sticks
containing as many tapers or candles as there are deceasedmembers
in whose memory the servicesare being held, shall be placed on a
table in front of where the Commander-in-Chiefshall sit. The Altar
is coveredwith a black cloth, and thereon,therearegarlandsof flowers
and leaves. Every officer in the processionmust be in regalia and
every memberproperly dressed.

ORDER OF PROGRAM

1. Voluntary for Procession Organ
2. Music Choir
3. Prayer
4. ScnptureLesson
5. Music Choir
6. Exercisesby the Consistory
7 The Oration
8. Music Choir
9. Doxology and Benediction

10. Recessional,(the Marshall leading Followed by the Commander-
in-Chief and others).

-4-

Commander-in-Chief (lighting the tapers) — Sublime

Princes,we are assembledhere tonight to assist in the cere-
moniesin commemorationof our IllustriousBrethrenwhom the
SupremeArchitect hasseenfit to summonshence,and though
they havedepartedthis life; thoughthey have sheathedtheir
swords for the last time, and madetheir last salutationin our
Council Chambers,yet we cannot forget their earnestlabors
while with us.

Come, ye sighing sons of sorrow,
View with me your brother’s tomb;
Learn from it your fate - Tomorrow
Death perhapsmaysealyour doom.

Sad and silent flow our numbers
While disconsolatewe mourn
Loss of him who sweetly slumbers
Mould’ring ‘neath the silent urn.

Once,when of life, he never
Provedunfaithful to our laws;
We will, like him, be zealousever
To promoteour glorious cause.

Illustrious First LieutenantCommander,what is the hour?

First Lieutenant— Illustrious Commander-in-Chief,this is
the hour of sorrow, for theseour Illustrious starsof light have
gone out and the heartsof the assembledSublime Princes

are saddenedwith grief.

Comnaander-in.Chief— Sublime Princes, we spend our
lives as a tale that is told. We are as yesterdaywhen it is
past. In the morning, we are like grasswhich growethup.
In the evening it withereth and is cut down. Life is the
series of experiencesof body, mind and spirit, which make
up our personalhistory, from birth to death.

Life’s but a walking shadow,a poor player
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That siruts and frets his hour upon the stage,
This, we all know.

Then, Illustrious SecondLieutenant,why havewe been
commandedto assembleand why are we here tonight?

Second Lieutenant — In loving remembranceof our
Illustrious anddepartedBrethrenwho havepassedfrom labor
in the terrestiallodge to reward in the Divine realm, and to
speaksome word in commendationof their virtues and their
valiant laborsof FraternalLove in the battlesof life.

Commander-in-Chief— Let the examplesof theseIllustri-
ous dead lead us to our most seriousthoughts and more de-

terminedresolutions. Let us acceptthe opportunityto provide
for ourselvesagainstthe changefrom life to death. Illustrious
First LieutenantCommander,what doesthis lessonteach us?

First LieutenantCommander— Illustrious Commander-in-
Chief, we are taughtof the uncertaintyof life, its brevity, the
instabilityof earthlyfortunesandthevanity of humanpursuits.
This event is a useful lecturefor us, the living. While wegive
our sympathy and tears over the passing of our Illustrious
Brethren,let love incline us to throw thevial of charity over
their weaknesses,whatever they havebeen,and not withhold

the praise that their good deedsmay claim; For perfectionon
earthhas been attainedoniy by one man—the Son of God.
The wisest, aswell as the best of men,have erred.

Commander-in-Chief— Illustrious Second Lieutenant,
what does the occasionbring to us?

SecondLieutenantCommander— Illustrious Commanaer
in-Chief a reminder that we mustperform our duty and iay
the remainsof the Deceasedin Mother Earthwith ceremonies
after the mannerof Masonry. From time immemorial, after
the customof this Consistory,we resign their bodies to the
earthwhencetheycameand pay the last tribute of our affec-

II

tion. We come now to demonstratethe sincerity of our last
esteemand devotion to their memory, to our Consistory,and,
to our United SupremeCouncil.

Commander-in-Chief— Sublime Princes,since we feel
deepsorrowin the passingof our esteemedBrethren,I adjure
you, oneand all, to think in solemnity of thesememorial ser-
vices to our Illustrious dead. Their battleswith calamitiesand
sorrows, disappointment,wrongs, failures and delusions are

and never more do they need to wield their swords for
righteousnessand justice to mankind,for theyhavebeencalled
from the weak, frail bodies of their earthlyhabitationsto the
Land of EternalDay.

Response:So mote it be!

It is the naturalwish of men tbat they be remembered
when they have passedfrom this transitory scene,and that
words of commendationbe spokenin their behalf, and it is
for this purposewe come at this time and place.

Illustrious Keeperof the Seal and Archives, kindly read
the namesof our Illustrious dead. (Namesarecalled)

Prayer:—OAlmighty and eternalGod, Thou has sent us
into this world to serveTheeandour Brethren. Our life here
is a shortspanin length. The daysof our prilgrimage arefew.
Teachus to numberour days that we may apply our hearts
unto wisdom.

Give us patienceto live well the days given to us, and
courageto resist evil. Bless uswho carry on here. Bless, 0
God, our beloved Fraternity throughoutour land and our
world. May we solive thatwe may be worthy to emulatethe
good works of our departedFraters. May all the influences
for good of theseour Illustriousdeadsurvive them andbe in-
creasedandexpandedthroughuswho live. Now — the dust
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hasreturnedto the earthas it was, and the spirit hasreturned CEREMONIES
to God who gave it. May theblessingsof our God restupon AT THE
us all, now and always! Amen! Amen! Amen! OBSEQUIES OF A KNIGHT KADOSH

Response:—Somote it be!

These ceremoniesare public; they must take place at midnight,
and may be held in a church or in the hail of the Order, Funeral
Parlorsor at the residenceof the deceased.

On a trestle, coveredwith black doth, in the centerof the room
will be placed the co~ln containingthe body of the deceasedKnight.

The body should be dressedin the habit of the Kadosh,and the
arms folded on the breast.

On the upper end of the coffin-lid must he a wreath of white
roses,and below it the insignia of the Order, and the sword of the
deceasedKnight in its scabbard.

At the headof the coffin is to standan iron cross, paintedblack,
and the Grand CommanderoF the Kadosh is to boaran iron hammer,
paintedblack.

The officers preceding,the Knights, each bearinga lighted taper
andwearinga whiteflower upon his breast,will enterthe chamber,one
by one, and as silently as shadows. The Knights so enteringwill
rangethemselvesin a semi-cirdeon the East, West and South sides
of the coffin, andthe Grand Commanderwill standat the headof the
coffin and behind the iron cross.

After standing a few moments in perfect silence,
The Grand Commanderwill say:

Grand Commander— Dear Brethren and Knights of the

Templeof theMost High God, it haspleasedour Father,who
is in Heaven, to take away from among us the life of our
Brother Illustrious P R

and to leave unto us his remains, of which we are about to

speakaccordingto our ancientKnightly custombut we arefirst
of all to hold a judgmenton theKnight whosemortal remains
lie beforeus.

It is midnight’s holy hour and silence now is brooding
like a gentle spirit over the still and pulselessworld. Our

Brother has finished his earthly probation, Let us look back

—8—
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upon his life, andsee how hehasstoodthe test. If any of you,
or anyoneelsewho hearsme, can accuseof wrong this worthy
Knight now dead, let him stand forth and so declare.

First Lieutenantadvancesat the headof the coffin,
lays his right hand upon it and says:

First Lieutenant—VenerableGrand Commapder,I crave
permission to speak.

Commanderinclines his head in assent, and First
Lieutenantsays:

First Lieutenant—GrandCommanderand Brethren,it be-
longs not unto man, but unto God, to judge the dead. He
alonecanwith justice, reward andpunish. He alonecanlook
into the soul, and know its most secretmotives, and at once
see and knaw all, from birth until death, that a man hatli
thought, felt, said and done.

Therefore, GrandCommander,if thou were even thrice
to call upon us to accuseour Brother, whoselips are closedso
that he can no longer answerfor himself, thou would’st call
in vain, for we are all Brethrenin the bondsof Knighthood,
and do reverenceour dead.

Commander— It is my boundenduty again to ask you,
Brethren. We are free members of the Order of the Holy
House of the Temple of Solomon. Speakif ye have aught
whereofto accusethe Brother whosebody lieth here awaiting
burial.

Grand Commander will pause for some moments,
during which therewill be deathlike silence. Then in a
loud voice;

Commander— Since there is no accuser,there can be ro
judgment. Does no man accusethe dead?

(All Knights kneel on the right knee,andanswer:)

All:—God is his judge and ours.

(Commanderraises his hammer, and strikes three
heavy blows upon the iron cross, and then says):

Commander— Let the grave then be ready to receivethis
body. Brethren, hear and make answer! When will God

judge the dead?

First Lieutenant— In His own good time.
Coinmander Who will be the man’s accuser?
SecondLieutenant— His conscience.
Commander— Who will be his defender?
First Lieutenant — No one.
SecondLieutenant— No One.
Commander— Who will give testimonyagainsthim?
Commander— No one.
First Lieutenant— God,who will judge,knowethall.
Commander— Shall he then go uncondemned?

SecondLieutenant— The mercyof Cod is infinite, as His

justice is, and Hehathpity for the creaturesthat He hathmade
imperfect, frail and faulty.

Commander—TheAlmighty God is merciful as well as
just. Therefore,my Brethren, let us obey His laws. Prepare
the body of our Brother for its last resting-place.

Commander strikes three blows again on the iron
cross. Knights will arise.

GrandChancellor and Architect open the coffin as is
customarilydone in viewing the body. The Grand Chan-
cellor placeson the coffin a wreath of laurel and vine
leaves, black cords, white roses, and a cross of gold.

Commander— Sir Knights, serving in your respectivesta-
tions, give heed to my commands,and make answer to my
questions. What meansthe wreath of leaves of laurel and

vine?

First Lieutenant— It is a mark of distinction, a mark of
victory.
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Commander— There are better things than theseto live
for in this wosld, and better things await the good and wise
in a betterlife. The laurel andvine decayandperish;honors
fade like leaves; and victory bearslittle fruit in this world.
Removethesevain distinctions.

(Grand Chancellortakes the wreathfrom the Coffin)

Commander— What meansthe golden cross?

SecondLieutenant— That the cross is the symbol of his
experienceswith the troubles, aflctions and tribulations of
earth,and that just as did the Masterof Men who died on the
cross,andarosea symbolof victory over death,in this way also.
this Sir Knight will triumph.

Commander— How comethman into the world?

First Lieutenant— Naked and destitute.

Commander— As we brought nothing into the world

with us, it is certain thatwe can takenothingout. We leave
behind usall the victories and glories of our earthly state,and
lay down all our honorswhen deathcomes. Take from the
deadthe glittering baublewhich he no longer needsand for
which he has no desire.

First Lieutenanttakes the cross from the coffin.

Commander— What meantheblack cords which former-
ly boundhis handsandfeet?

SecondLieutenant— To show that in this life man is the
slaveof hishabitsandthe bondmanof circumstances,but that
it is possibleto break thesebonds.

Commander— Deathhas endedthat bondage,and freed
our Brother from that servitude. Removethe cords,

(Second Lieutenant removes the cords from the
coffin).

Commander— What meanthe rosesover his breast?

SecondLieutenant— They are symbols of purity and af-
fection, the offering of brotherly love to one who deservesto
be remembered,and whosedeath has made us sad and sor-
rowful.

Commander— Do you know of a truth that our Brother
is dead,and does not merelysleep?

SecondLieutenant— (Looking into the coffin): Verily
our Brother is dead.

Commander— His grave is his next abiding place.

Commander— There—for each of us, the wicked cease
from troubling, and the wearyare at rest. Brethren,perform
the last sadoffices for the departed,andgive him a Brother’s
blessing, for he was one of us; and though the deadcannot
come to us again, they do seeand hear us.

(First Lieutenantand SecondLieutenantin succes-
sian slowly approachthe coffin with handsfolded on his
breast,tight overleft, andlooking upon thedeceasedbroth-
er, eachaccompanyinghis approachwith a ferventblessing
as follows):

First Lieutenant— His once busy brain is still. It will

plan no more. Its manifestationof intelligence on earth is
done. May the graceof our Fatherwho is in Heavenbless
the soul of which it wasan instrument.

SecondLieutenant— His eyes will no more look upon
the earth,and the facesof his fellow Sir Knights and other
men. May the Graceof our Fatherwho is in Heavenmake
our Brotherto seethe truth moreclearly in the newlife.

First Lieutenant— His cheekwill no more feel the pres-
sureof the lips of love, nor blushwith shame,nor be furrowel
with anger. May our Fatherwho is in Heaven be gracious.
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untoour Brother, andgive to him a spiritualbody, warm with
the rosy huesof eternal life.

SecondLieutenant— His mouth will speakno muse in
this world. What it hath said of good, may our Fatherwho
is in Heavenmaketo beargood fruit. What of ill, may it work
no harmand betforgotten.

First Lieutenant— His heart no longer beats. It has
countedall the momentsof our Brother’s life, and has now

ceased. May our Fatherwho is in Heavenforgive the weak-
nessesand rewardthe generousloving kindnessof our Brother.

SecondLieu~enant— Thework of his handsis done. May
our Brother, for all the true and earnestwork they did, find
favor with our Fatherwho is in Heaven.

First Lieutenant— The feetof our Brotherwill go no more
upon errandsof mercy, nor follow the deadto the grave,nor
tread the flintly paths of life. May our Father who is in
Heavenboth be graciousunto our Brother, andkeepour feet
in the trueway as we follow the pathsof Liberty, Equalityand
Fraternity,as proclaimedby our GreatFounder,Prince Hall.

GRAND ORATOR READS FOLLOWING PSALM

Man, that is born of a woman,hasbut a short time to live, and is
full of misery. He cometh up, and is cut down like a flower; he fleeth
as it were a shadow,and nevercontinuethin one stay.

In the midst of life we are in death,of whom may we seek for
succor, but of Thee, 0 Lord, who for oursins are justly displeased.

Yet, 0 Lord God most holy, 0 Lord most mighty, 0 holy and
most merciful Saviour, deliver us not into the bitter pains of eternal
death.

Thou knowest,Lord, the secretsof ourhearts,shutnot Thy merci-
ful ears to our prayer but spareus, Lord most Holy, 0 God most
mighty, 0 holy andmerciful Saviour,Thou most worthy Judgeeternal,
sufferus not,at our lasthour, for any painsof death,to fall from Thee

I’

ALL JOIN IN SINGING SOFTLY,

“ABIDE WIT[-I ME”

Abide with me, fast falls the even tide,
The darknessdeepens,Lord, with me abide;
When other helpersfail, and comforts flee,
Help of the helpless, 0 abidewith me!

Swift to its close ebbs out life’s little day;
Earth’s joys grow dim, its glories pass away;
Changeand decay in all aroundI see;
0 Thou, who changestnot, abide with me!

(Now each taper, except that of the Grand Com-
mander, is extinguished, and all the Knights, kneeling
with their arms crossed, pray silently. Then the Grand
Commanderstrikes the iron cross three times with the
iron hammer, and in a deepand solemn voice says):

Commander— I blessthee,0 deadBrother in thenameof
Almighty God, in the nameof the Orderof the Holy House
of the Temple, and in the nameof the Knights and Brethren
hereassembled. May the light of the faceof God shineupon
theeand blessthee.

ORATOR OFFERS FOLLOWING PRAYER:

Almighty God, with whom do live the spirits of thosewho depart
hencein theLord, and with whom the souls of the faithful, after they
are deliveredfrom theburden of the flesh, are in everlastingjoy. We
give Thee hearty thanks for the good examplesof all Thy servants,
who, having ~nished their course in faith, do now rest from their
labours. And we beseechThee, that we, with all thosewho arede-
partedin the true faith of Thy Holy Temple, may haveperfect con-
summationand bliss, in Thy eternal and everlasting glory. Amen’
Amen! Amen!

ResVonse:So mote it be!

(Knights arise)

The coffin is then closed by the Grand Chancellor and
Grand Architect when the Grand Commandersays~
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Grand Commander— Retire in peace,my Brethren,and
emulatethe good exampleof him whoselifeless remains now

lie beforeus.

The Knights, led by the Grand Commander,will kiss
their right hand threetimes, palm open,towardthecoffin,
saying, e~ch time:

Farewell! Farewell! Farewell!

The End.

MAUNDY THURSDAY
(The Thursdayof Holy Week)

AND

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES

ROSE CROIX KNIGHTS

CEREMONY OF THE TABLE

This ceremonyshould take place at initiations and in connectionwith
Maundy Thursday and Easter observances.

It is not to be used as a part of a public ceremony

(The Bannerof the Rose-Croixshould be hang-
ing in theEast to the left of the M. W., a squarepieceof
white satin, lightly sprinkledwith crimson, edged with a
gold fringe, upon which is embroideredor paintedthe side
of the Jewel representingthe ‘Pelican,” with the words,
“Lux E. Tencbris” above the Pelican, and the words,
“Faith, Hope, Charity,” below, painted in gold on a
ribbon).

Most Wise— To the glory of the GrandArchitect of the
Universe;in the nameand underthe auspicesof the United
Supreme Council of Sovereign Grand Inspectors~General,
Prince Hall Affiliation, for the SouthernJurisdiction of the
United Statesof America, andby virtue of the powersin mc
vested, I call this Chapter from labor to refreshment.

(ALL MAKE SIGN OF GOOD SHEPHERD)

This Chapteris now called to refreshment. Before we
part, let us eat together the breadearnedby our labors, and

thank our Heavenly Fatherfor furnishing us the meansfor
sustaininglife. Brother Masterof Ceremonies,visit the ave-
nues,and seeif therebe any Brother, or evenany of the pro
fane, who suffers from hungeror thirst. If therebe, bring
him in; for whoeverhe may be, he is our Brother, and we
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will freely divide with him our breadand wine.

(Master of Ceremoniesretires, returns, and reports.
In silenceand order the Knights follow the M. W. and
form a circle aboutthe table — the M. W. facingthe West,

4 with the Wardensopposite. The table is coveredwith a
white cloth, in the centera plate of white bread,surround-
edby threeburning tapersoF yellow wax; neartheplate a
goblet of white wine and a triangularpieceof paper,hav-
ing written on it theinitials; J.H.V.F-I., a panof burning
coals is neai. The Knights dressedin black or dark cloth-
ing).

Brothers and Knights, let us assemblearound the altar
of fraternal love, joyfully strengtheningthe tie which binds
our heartstogether.

(In silenceandorder, theKnights follow the M. W.
to table)

INVOCATION

Sovereign Creator of all things, and source of life and
light, who providesfor all ournecessities,blessthenourishment

- for thebody we areabout to take,andmakeit to give strength
to labor for thy glory and the advancementof all thc great

interestsof humanity. Amen! Amen! Amen!

Response:So mote it be!

ADDRESS

From time immemorial, man has plighted his faith and
confidencein his fellow man by drinking from the cup and
eating from the loaf.

Among Easternnationsat the presentday this method
of solemnizinga pledge has been retained. We learn from
history, and our fathersof the Masonicfaith, the most illustri-
ous of whom was our own Prince Hall, that in the ancient
mysteriesof Judeaand Egypt, the newly initiated were pre-
sentedwith bread and wine as a symbol of the new life they
wereaboutenteringupon,and that theywe,~ henceforthto be

devoted to the laws of truth, and knowledgeof their rights
andduties.

This Ceremonyis noted as havingbeenpractised in the
mysteriesof Judeain Palestineand Egyptive Africa, in their
initiation to what they called the Degreeof Perfection.

The Hebrewsacquired the custom from the Egyptians,
andcelebratedtheir feastsof theSpring full moon,with bread
and ~vine. With us, it is simply a manifestationof fraternal
love, as inculcatedby charity and Masonicphilosophy.

The solemnfeastof the Rose-CroixKnights is held this
day, andcommemoratesthe Feastof the Passover,observedby
the Hebrews.

Respectableand Perfect Knights, the feast of which we
are about to partakeis thusordered:

“And thus shall ye eat it: With your loins girded, your
shoes upon your feet, and your staff in your hand; and ye
shall not eat in haste, it is the Lord’s Passover. And this day
shall be unto you for a memorial and ye shall keep it as a
feast throughoutyour generations,a feast by an ordinance
forever.”

This feast, andthe bread and wine of which we partake,
are to us symbolsof fraternity and brotherly affection, and of
that perfect union that must ever subsist among Brother
KAights of the RoseCroix.

Thus, Brother Knights, are we assembled,solemnly and
fraternally,pledgingourselvesone to anotherin brotherly love,

in the presenceof the angels and of that great Intelligence
that surroundsus in our every action.

XVe belongto no creedor school,but to universality,where
Truth is the base and morality the handmaid: We are
Knights of Prince Hall Masonry,and to herserviceour swords
are consecrated: May we prove worthy soldiers in a worthy
cause!
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(Most Wise breaksthe bread, takesa piece and eats,

and, passing the plate, says):

Take, eat, and give to the hungry!

(While officers serve the breador crackers,sing “Let
Us Break Bread Together,” etc.)

Then taking the goblet,drinks, andpassesit, saying):

Take, drink, and give to the thirsty!

(While serving the wine, sing “Let Us Drink Wine

Together,” etc.)

TO CLOSE

To order, my brethren.

(ALL MAKE SIGN OF GOOD SHEPHERD)

My brethren,we may now retire; but first, I must re~
quest your oaths not to reveal any of this day’s proceedings

(Presentshilt of sword to orator, who, taking the
handle, says, ‘1 swear”; in successionpassing,they all -do
likewise; and then, as they retire in silence, the Most
Wise says): “E

Peacebe with you, my brethren,and remain with you

always. Rememberthat your duty is, not to be better than
your brethren,but to be better thanyourselves;that the more
you have, the more you owe to those who need assistance.
The Peaceof our Masterbe with you always. Amen!

THE CEREMONY OF EXTINGUISHING THE LIGHTS
This ceremonytakesplace on everyThursdaybeforeEaster,after

the table ceremony,and begins the moment the ‘Word” is returned
to the Most Wise, when all haveresumedtheir positions.

HY~
Softly now the light of day
Fadesupon our sight away;
Freefrom care, from labor free;
Lord we would communewith thee.

Soon for us the light of day
Shall forever pass away;
Then from careand sorrow free,
Takeus, Lord, to dwell with thee.

At thewest end of the table is a candelabrawith sevenbranches
of unequalsize, so as to form a triangle, the middle branch forming
the top of the triangle. In each a wax candle must be burning, all
being around the table, and at a sign from the Most Wise—

Masterof Ceremoniesgoes to the candelabraand says:

Masterof Ceremonies— Our Lord cameto savethe hu
man race, but they knew Him not and put Him to death.

He then puts out the lowest light on the left, and re-
turns to his station. Treasurergoesto thecandelabra,and
says:

Treasurer— Our Lord willed that all shouldbe brethren,
but they knew Him not and put Him to death.

He then putsout the lowest light on the right, and re-
turns to his station. Secretarygoesto the candelabraand
says:

Secretary — Our Lord’s sublime doctrine was intended
for man’s happiness,but they knew Him not andput Him to
death.

He then puts out thenext light on the left, and re-
turns to his station. Orator goes to the candelabraand says:

Orator— Our Lord’s object was to teach the truth, to
promulgate love, but they knew Him not and put Him to
death.

Hethen puts out thenext light on the right, and re-
turns to his position. Junior Wardengoes to the cande-
labra, and says:

Junior Warden— Our Lord proclaimed: “So whatever
you wish that men would do to you, do so to them,” but they
understoodHim not and put Him to death.

He then putsout the next light on the left, and re-
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turns to his station. SeniorWardengoesto thecandelabra,

and says:

Senior Warden— Our Lord camefrom Heavento do the
will of His Father in Heaven;to preachglad tidings to the
meek; to give sight to the blind and hearingto the deaf, but
they listened pot to Him and nailed Him to the cross.

He then puts out the next light, and returns to his
station. Most Wise goes to the candelabra,and says:

Most Wise— Yes, my brethren,our Lord was despised
and rejected of men, a man of sorrowsand acquaintedwith
grief. Therewas no guile in His mouth. He was wounded
for our transgressionsandbruisedfor our iniquities, thechas-
tisementof our peacewas upon Him, and by His stripes we
are healed.

He then putsthe light out, and says:

Most Wise— My brethren,we havemet this day for the

purposeof commemoratingthe deathof our Lord andMaster
Today is the anniversaryof the last supperof which He par-
took with His disciples. On that occasion, He instituted a
memorial to His brokenbody and shedblood, andwas there-
after betrayedby Judas,the traitor. Let us iememberthe sad
tiansaction,oneand all. Above all, let us rememberalso the
messagedelivered by Him in the famedwords: “LOVE YE
ONE ANOTHER.”

Here if the chapterwishes it may hold the “Mystic
Banquet” which is the name given the general feast of
Paschal lamb and white wine.

CEREMONY OF RE-LIGHTING ON EASTERSUNDAY
MORNING

If a Public Ceremonyis desired,the chapterassemblesunderthe
direction of the Marshall at the church, hall or auditorium that has
been selectedand the ceremonyproceeds.

The table is arrangedas in the Ceremonyof Extinguishing the
Lights; the yellow wax candelabrahave remainedunlighted since the
previousThursday.

The officers who participate in the ceremony are seatedaround
thetable and the Knights are so seatedas to give the audiencea clear
view of the table. Everythingbeing in order,at a signal from theMost
Wise, the officers dischargetheir severaldutiesas follows:

Most Wise — Officers to your duties.

Officers all arise

Guard— The doctiine of Him who died for the regenera
tion of humanity,hasbecomethe living sonof truth.

Lights far candle to left, returns to station, remains

standing.
MasterofCeremonies— Thedoctrinethat the love of God

for his children is infinite, and that true religion is to love our
brother, rises like the blessedsun, triumphantlyfrom the dark-
ness.

Lights far candle to right, returnsto station, remains
standing.

Hospitaler— Thedoctrineof Him who lost his life for hav-
ing proclaimedthat all men, children of a common father.
werebrethren,shinesupon us from the awful light of the past.

Lights next candle to the left, returns to station, re-

remains standing.

Treasurer— The doctrineof Him who sufferedan igno-
minious death for endeavoringto substitute truth for error,
love for hatredand persecution,has gone aroundthe world,
and prevails againstignoranceand superstition.

Lights next candle to the right, returnsto station, re-
mains standing.

Junior Warden— The doctrineof Him who said “do unto
others that,which you would that othersshoulddo unto yow
Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid them not,
for of suchis the Kingdom of Heaven;Love God with all thy
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might andheartandsoul, and thy neighborasthyselfandthou
shalt live,” has become the light and life of all intelligent
mindsof every creed.

Lights next candleto left, returnsto station, remains

standing.

Senior War~ien— The doctrineof Him who gaveup His
life for His friends to insure forever the liberty of the op-
pressed,the rights of the weak, and the over-throwof tyranny
over mind and body, has becomethe supremelaw of regene-
ratedhumanity.

Lights next candleto right, returnsto station, remains
standing.

Most Wise— “He is not here, for He is risen.” Liberty,
Equality and Fraternity,baptizedin the blood of Him who
died on Calvary, henceforth march steadily onward toward
certain and completevictory over Ignorance,Fanaticism,and
DespoticPower.

The ignoble cross,on which wasnailed the friend of the
wretchedand destitute,itselF often desecratedby being made
the ensignof superstition,rapineandpersecution,shall hence-
forth be for us the symbol of regeneration.

Man shall at last stand erect and disenthralled, and
under that symbol the legions of freedom shall march forth
to victory.

Thanks,love, and gratitude to our father for the word
and the new law.

Truth reappears,and love and liberty illuminate philo-
sophy.

Lights remainingcandle

The world of life and regenerationis recovered and
the law of love lives.

Hymn
0 for a thousandtonguesto sing
My greatRedeemer’spraise,
The gloriesof my God and King,
The triumphs of His grace!

He breaksthe powerof canceledsin,
He sets the prisonerfree
His blood can make the foulest dean;
His blood availed for me.

INVOCATION

Almighty God, who through Thine only-begotten Son
JesusChrist bath overcomedeath, and openedunto us the
gateof everlastinglife; we humbly beseechTheethatby Thy
specialgracewe too shall find that therewill be nothingpre-
venting us from attaining the samevictory. Thou dost put
into our minds good desires,so by Thy continual help we may
bring the sameto good effect; through JesusChrist our Lord,
who liveth and reigneth with Thee and the Holy Ghost
ever,one God,world without end. Amen!

SCRIPTUREREADING

If you thenbe risenwith Christ, seekthosethingswhich
are above, where Christ sitteth on the right hand of God.
Setyour affectionon things above,not on thingson the earth.
For ye are dead, and your life is hid with Christ in God.
When Christ, who is our life, shall appear, then ye also ap-
pear with Him in glory. Mortify therefore your members
which areupon the earth; fornication, uncleanness,inordinate
affection, evil lust, and covetousness,which is idolatry; for
which things’ sake the wrath of God comethon the children
of disobedience;in the which ye also walked sometime when
ye lived in them.

CONFESSION — ALL
Almighty andmost merciful Father:We haveerred, and

strayedfrom Thy ways like lost sheep. Wehavefollowed too
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much the devicesanddesiresof our own hearts. We haveof-
fended againstThy holy laws. We have left undone those
things which we oughtto havedone;andwe havedone those
things whichweoughtnot to havedone;and thereis no health
~n us. But Thou, 0. Lord, havemercy upon us, miserable
offenders. SpareThou those,0 God, who confesstheir faults.
RestoreThou thosewho are penitent,accordingto Thy prom-
ises declaredunto Mankind in Christ Jesusour Lord. And
grant, 0 merciful Father, for His sake, that we may hereafter
live a godly, righteous, and sober life, to the glory of Thy
holy Name. Amen!

HYMN
All hail the power of Jesus’name!
Let angelsprostratefall;
Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of all;
Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of all.

Sinners,whoselove can ne’er forget
The wormwood and the gall,
Go, spreadyour trophiesat His Feet,
And crown Him Lord of all;
Go, spreadyour trophies at His feet,
And Crown Hun Lord of all. AMEN!

SCRIPTURE LESSON
The earth is the Lord’s, and all thai therein is; the com-

passof the world, and they that dwell therein.

For he bath founded it upon the seas; and preparedit
upon the floods.

Who shall ascendinto the hill of the Lord; or who shall
rise up in His holy place?

Even he that bath clean hands,and a pure heart; and
that bath not lift his mind unto vanity, nor sworn to deceive
his neighbors.

He shall receivethe blessingfrom the Lotd; andrighteous-
nessfrom the God of his salvation.

This is the generationof them that seekHim; even of
them that seek thy face, 0 Jacob.

Lift up your heads,0 ye gates; and be ye lift up, ye
everlastingdoors; and the King of Glory shall come in.

Who is this King of Glory? It is the Lord strong and
mighty, even the Lord mighty in battle.

Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; and be ye lift up, ye
everlastingdoors; and the King of Glory shall come in.

V¶/ho is this King of Glory? Even the Lord of Hosts,He
is the King of Glory.

MY CREDO

I believe in God — He who is the GrandArchitect of the
Universe, and the Great CreativeSpirit and that those who
worship Him must worship Him in Spirit and in Truth.

I believe in Christ — He who is the Son of God, our
Elder Brother — and thatwe are alsothe sonsof God,andthat
it doth not yet appearwhat we shall be but that when He
shall appearweshall be like Him.

I believe in Humanity — that Personality is more im-
portant than Property; that well-king is more valuablethan
wealth; that Humanity is a greatergoal thannationality; that
Cooperationcanbe a substitutefor conflict; and that a lasting
Peaceand Brotherhooddependupon humanvalues.

I believeinmy Country— the landof my allegiance— and
in its peopleof whateverraceor color, andthat through Jus-
tice, Brotherhood,Equality, and Opportunity,our nation may
havea new birth of freedom.

I believe in Free Masonry — with its fundamentalsup-
portsof Beauty,StrengthandWisdom,andits cardinalvirtues
of Temperance,Fortitude, Prudenceand Justice, and that
these supportsand virtues cannotbe disassociatedfrom my
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responsibilityin Freemasonry.

I believe in Prince Hall ~vIasonry— and in its leadership,

its followers, its history, its tenets,arA its potential for the
future. [ dedicatemy life t. it, in a confident faith, to the
endthatno blot or stain shall appearon its escutcheonthrough
my wordsandcdeeds,and that, through the acceptanceof the
responsibilitiesof my exalted rank in Prince Hall Masonry
and my loyalty to it, therewill be the realization of its better
self.

Therefore,
I shall strive for Truth and Right,
And on these take my stand.
Then onward from morn to night,
Believing in God and Man!

This, I Believe!

SERMON

BENEDICTION

On this resurrectionmorn,
Raiseus with thine own right hand,
Freed from envy and from scorn,
Bring us IC the better land—
Wherefrom laborbrethrencease,
Sharerefreshment,dwell in peace.

Peacebe with you, my brethren,andremainwith you al-
ways. Amen! Amen! Amen!

Response:So moteit be!

BREAKFAST
(If the “Mystic Banquet” is observed after the ceremony of Lx-

tingurshing the Lights, breakfastmay be omitted).
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